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BILL MAY HTJET AMERICA

London The government's anti-
dumping, measure passed thru Its
"first stages in the house of commons
ly a vote of 396 to 51 and is expected
to be adopted by Friday. If the gov-
ernment takes advantage of its full
scope the bill may be used to curtail
American imports to Great Britain.
The class it affects is made up prin-
cipally of many hundreds of manu-
factured articles received from the
United States and their price here
would probably become prohibitive
if the maximum tariff increase of 100
percent was levied. '

However, considerable doubt ex-

ists a.H to how the government and
the board of trade would use their
emergency powers. There 1s a feel
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(jrange Backs
Tax Equality
to Help Farmers

Taber Outlines Policies to Be Placed
Before Coming Congress 65th

Annual Convention

Madison, Wis. Declarations for
extensive revision of the nation's tax-
ation systehi in the interest of equal-
ity for the farmer and tor a rural
credit financing program we're 'key-
notes in the address of Mr Louis J.
Taber, master of the National
Orange, opening-- its sixty-fift- h an-
nual convention here.

Speaking to delegates from more
than 30 states, he voiced the de-

mands of a large cross-sectio- n of
American agriculture, with Imme-
diate political significance in the
fact that they come on the eve of
a Congressional, session at which
farm legislation promises to be one
of the most Important problems.
The Orange is meeting in the Mis-
sissippi Valley region for the first
time in 12 years.

Mr. Taber reiterated the stand of
the Grange for the export deben-
ture or downward revision of the
tariff with removal of restrictive
kgilation as an alternative demand
upon the coming Congress. He rec-
ommended that Congress adopt Pres-
ident Hoover's plan for unemploy-
ment relief and for financial and in-

dustrial stabilization.
Dry Stand Eeaffinned

He restated tlve Grange position
in behalf of respect for law, war up-
on crime and enforcement of the pro-
hibition amendment and in behalf of

j world peace, the reduction of arma-- !
nitnts and adherence to the World
Court.

Describing taxation as "the great-
est single hurden" resting upon the
farmer, Mr. Taber outlined a pro-
gram embodying (1 a broader base
of taxation, compelling privi'ege, in-

come and luxury to help real es-

tate support the government; -)

periodic adjustment of puMic sala-
ries cu the basis cf service rendered
and the purchasing power of the dol-

lar; (3) a sound. budget law and an
adequate debt control lew; (4) an
Equitable, graduated state income
tax, with low exemptions and low
rates, and no reduction In federal in-
come taxes except a lowering in ex-
emptions; (5) vigorous opposition to
a general salea'tax; (6) increased In-

heritance taxe, allowing states to
retain a greater', portion of amounts
collected; (7) tdistribution of a por-
tion of the federal Income tax tp the
states for schoqj purposes.

Restriction of Acreage
Mr. Taber urged a long time land

utilization .' policy, with repeal or
amendment f "the . homestead ' law
and wilhdrawUlv of remaining lands
in the public ,dcmaa4n from entry, in
the interest of . .assuring that no
more land be brought under culti-
vation while farm prices-ar- e low.

He commended the federal farm
loan system which "has withstood
the greatest financial storm that can
come to an industry" and urged fur-
ther trial for the federal marketing
act which, he said, will not be re-
pealed, but when amended will be
changed by its ; friends and not its
enemies.

The Grange master served notice
that the Grange will oppose any
coercive methods of surplus control,
which, he insisted, must be handled
voluntarily by farmers on the basis
of organization and correct infor-
mation. He opposed the suggested
moratorium on farm debts.

Mr. Taber offered definite sugges-
tions for rural credit financing, in-

cluding formation of a pool or re-
volving fund to handle distressed
real estate and a federal appropria-
tion to increase the capital struc-
ture of banks in the, farm loan sys-
tem.

COAL INDUSTRY DEPRESSED

Pittsburgh The third interna-
tional conference on bituminous coal
took its initial ,step Monday night
toward evolving. a plan for rescuing
the giant industry from the depressed
economic state into which it has fal
len. A resolution was introduced and
passed In the closing minutes of the
session instructing Dr. Thomas b.
Baker, president of Carnegie Insti
tute of Technology and chairman of
the conference, to name a committee
"which will receive recommendations
as to means cf securing an agency
for bringing about the economic co
ordination of the coal industry.

From the trend of the day's confer
ence discussions, during which a
dozen speakers described the effects
of the 45 percent decrease in bitu
minous coal production during the
past twelve yeargthere appeared to
be little doubt that the recommenda
tions to be presented to the com mi
tee will be both numerous and wide
ly divergent in their scope

WEBSTER AND SCRIBNER
STORES ARE RANSACKED

Fremont Dodge county authori-
ties were notified that thieves entered
the Thomas Robertson store at Web
ster and the Ha rshberger garage at
Scribner sometime Sunday and took
approximately $346 in cash and mer-
chandise. The loot from the Robert-
son store amounted to about $200
worth of merchandise, and that from
the garage amounted to about $146
in. cash from a safe.

BURCHARD DRUG STORE
GUTTED BY A BLAZE

Buchard The $3,000 stock of the
Huston-Gagno- n drug store here was
almost a total loss following an early
Sunday morning fire. Damage was
estimated at $1,000. The building
Is owned by A. M. Huston and sons
of Pawnee City and the business
managed ey William Gagnon of
Burchard. . ?' -- ..

NEBEASKANS WILL SEE
HOOVER ON WATERWAYS

Omaha Chairman Rufus E. Le
of the Omaha chamber of commerce
waterways committee, will leave here
Tuesday night for Washington where
he will be joined by Alvln F. John
son, omana; w. J. L,usn, Tanmon,
S. D., and former Governor Weaver,
for conferences with Secretary of
War Hurley and President Hoover re
garding Missouri river navigation
work. The waterways advocates will
urge immediate work on the Mis-

souri river project at and near Om-

aha. , , .

Change of
Venue in Powers

Case is Asked

Attorney fcr Alleged "Bluebeard
Fears Client Unable to Get

a Fair Trial.

Clarksburg. W. Va. Contending
that his client could not possibly get
a fair trial here because the minds
of Harrison county people are "poi
soned" against him, counsel for
Harry F. Powers, accused of being
the killer of Quiet Dell, asked for
a change of venue. A few hours later,
the Harrison county court designated
the Moore opera house as the site of
the trial, which Is to begin Dec. 7.

J. Ed Law, the portly "mail order
Romeo's" attorney, in asking for a
change of venue, protested against
holding the trial in a theater because
the present court house "is not large
enough to accommodate the large
crowd of spectators, and excitement
seekers." Such a place, he said, will
"rob the trial of dignity of a court
procfeding and all the sanctity that
should prevail in a court of justice..

Law cited numerous reasons to
bear out his contention that an im
partial trial would be impossible for
Powers here. Circulation of a pnmph
let. entitled "Love Secrets of Blue
beard," containing the "famous un
printable letter," articles in maga
zines of the detettive class and
song, titled "The Crime of Quiet
Dell," tended to prejudice the en
tire community against Powers, Law
said.

He referred to the "vicious mob
which threatened Powers when he
was eon fined to the county jail here
and said prejudicial matter circulated
thruout the county had made the resi
dents hate Powers and view him in
the light of a fiend. Law charged
that after-Power- s' arrest for the slay
ing of Mrs. Dorothy Pressler Lemke
Northboro, Mass., and Mrs. 'Asta
Buick Eicher, Park Ridge, III.; widow
and her three children, he was beat
en and mauled by police until he
signed a confession ."the contents of
which, he did not fully comprehend

the confession. State Journal.'

EDUCATION PLAN DEBATED

Washington The recommendation
to President Hoover by his advisory
committee on education for creation
of a department of education revived
agitation over that long discussed
project. Announcement by Chairman
Reed, of the last house education
committee, that he would reintro
duce his bill to create such a depart
ment was followed by a statement
from Senator Bingham, former mem
ber cf the senate education commit
tee, opposing it.

Bingham at the same time praised
that part of the report recommend
ing that the federal governmen
maintain a hands-of- f policy in state
educational affairs. He contended
department would "constantly reach
out for more and more power and in
terfere more and more with the sa
cred rights of communities to say
what kind of education they wanted
their children to have." A bound
copy of the report was transmitted
formally to the president by Charles
R. Mann, chairman of the commit
tee thru Dr. Mann and commended
the work. A

-

TILS0N STILL SEES HOPE

Washington The house republi
can speakership nomination was
claimed by Representative Tilson of
Connecticut. The republican floor
leader in the last three congresses
also served notice that if his party
failed to organize the house he ex
pects to be the minority chieftain
He expressed confidence in the par-
ty's unity. In a formal statement
Tilson said that though the republi-
cans are in the minority, "control of
the house is not yet in the-hand- s of
the opposition" and that, "we shall
fight to the last ditch. The political
balance of power in the house, has
changed once since last March a7id
may change again before congress
meets in December, ne saiu.

NEBRASKA WESLETAN
WHIPS YORK. 14 TO 0

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 13. Nebraska
wesleyan continued its drive ror a
state college t conference football
championship by disposing of the
York eleven, 14, to 0, here' Friday
night. Although the Coyotes had
numerous chances to score, they made
good only in the first and last per
iods.

York lost Hersey, its 6tar center.
early in the game. Gallant, Hewitt
and Muth starred for York. Gibb
and Captain Miller led the Coyotes.

WOODMEN OF WORLD
BUY PETERS BUILDING

Omaha W. C. Fraser,' president of
the Woodmen of the World Life In- -'

surance association, Thursday an
nounced purchase by the association
of the Peters Trust building here for
$600,000. The insurance Arm will
remodel the building and occupy the
three top notr f oe eifcfet --story
building as its . headeuartera; ?: j

Nehavka
Mrs. Thomas Stone of York was a

guest at the home of Mrs. H. F.
Kropp on last Wednesday afternoon
and evening.

On last Sunday Dr. Warren Han-
sen, a brother of Dr. D. E. Hansen of
Nehawka, was a visitor with hts bro-
ther here, driving down for tl uuy.

Mrs. ttalph Stand: who has been
visiting here with relatives for the
past three weeks departed for her
home at Wilsey. Kansas late last
week. j

John G. Wunderlich who han teen
afflicted with a very severe cold ful-
some time past, is reported as befng
fever the malady "and ' feeling line
again.

Albert Anderson and the family
were enjoying a visit on last Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Anderson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Steffens of
Lorton.

Albert Wolfe and daughtc". Miss
Gladys, were visiting in Mur. ay as
well as locking after some b.:..inesH
matters in Plattsmotith and vi iting
with some of their friends.

Mr. and rMs. A. A. Youn,', and
Mrs. Step were over to Cedar Creek
cn last Wednesday evening where
they held a very good meeting and
had a large and greatly interested
audience at the gathering.

Miss Mildred Nellor was respon-
sible for a very fine program which
was given at the Auditorium on la.st
Friday. All present enjoyed the ex-

cellent production and why not, es-

pecially all who are lovers of muic.
Mrs. John Opp who ha3 now been

in the hospital at Omaha for some
time, is reported as being some bet
ter and it was thought that she
would be able to return home this
week, but as her condition is far
from the best, it is thought that she
may be unable to come home for
some time yet.

Miss I.eora Davis of Lincoln, who
is sister of Mrs. E. W. Milbern and
who has been in poor health, was
taken to the Bryan Memorial hospital
where she last week underwent an
operation for appendicitis? and is re-
ported as getting along very nicely
since the operation and will be able
to depart from the hospital in a Khort
time.

John Stewart Rough and wife
were enjoying a visit on last Sunday
at Crete where they were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mis. D. 11. Wil-
son and their little daughter, which
arrived but a short time ago and who
has been christened Marcia Marian
Wilson and whom Grandfather Rough
thinks is surely a very fine young
woman.

Attend Funeral at Cozad.
On last Friday Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

Massie and Grover Hoback and wife,
departed for Cozad where they went
to attend the funeral of the late Jo-
seph Gilmore. 73, who passed away
on last Thurday and whose funeral
was held on Saturday. Wilson Gil-mor- e,

a brother, was also , a visitor
at Cozad and was attending the fun
eral of his brother. Mr. Joseph Gil
more was a resident in this vicinity
t't iviontr ft u ra anA o lurk ilonurtnH fori
tne west to resiue many years ago,
having lived at Cozad 6ince early in
the nineties. Mr. Gilmore who has
i,Mn married twio the first wife
dying, leaves two daughters and one
etwi tViOV mniHrnr tii.tr hnmo near
fozad. Mr. Gilmore was a member of
the and

the past detailed of this and other

Chr. TTn
Vr ZnTroy Shrader who at the

hospital Nebraska City for some
.k-- JL .ai for th

nlurv caused bv the eun shot wound
k. j , j
was allowed to return home last
day and is at the feome of his mother
in Nehawka and is showing good im
provement since leaving the hospital.

Leaves for Home in West.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wolph and

their little daughter Miss Evelyn,
u-li-n h.-i- hn cntmrlnfir a month with. If..,la -- nH rDlnHt-o- i in anA ahmit
Nehawka departed in their car for
their home at Los Aneeles after hav- -
tne- enloved verv fine visit while
bprp Thev are Rtonninir for a visit
with relatives in Imnerial and will
following the conclusion of the visit
continue on. to their home in the
west. While at Imperial they will
visit at the home of Kenry Meyers,

Armistice Day Program.
Like the day on which the Armis

tice was signed, stormy misting rain.
the anniversary program was inter
ferred with on last week by the fall
ing of the rain and all the sports
which was have been of doors
was dispensed with and the program
was held in the auditorium and fol
lowing which there was the supper
and then the show, which made
good program Just the same

The Corn Harvesting.
The nicking of this year's crop of

ccrn in the vicinity of Nehawka has
been going on merrily and by thisj
time it is half done, and the corn
being-gathere- every day The con;

will
,8Ul0f.r,Pl" " SJML?6.

bushels to the acre

Visit Former Teacher.
A merry party of the young peo--

pie of Nehawka and headed by Mr,
and Mrs. Walter Wunderlich and in- -

eluding George Pollard and wife and 24
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stone visited
the L. L. Swingle family at scnuDeri
on last Sunday.

S" ?"SinLf.JBJf.--J

of the very line services which has
been rendered by James Hansen to
the band and its members, celebrated

. . ,f 1 .1 1 1 wr. M I

nis inrinuay on cuuwui
which was Armistice day and at the
same time that was the-- birthday of
Tommv Troon and so they had a I

bifthdav cake: The battn bein 1UP- -
ervised by Mrs. C. w. stone ana
which was duly appreciated y tneha

two parties and which the band pro-
vided and when all was in readine.sHthey went to the home of John 11.
Steffens where the cake was eaten
and a very fine party had.

Sorghum for Sale.
Eighty-fiv- e cents per gai. furnishyour own container, 2a miles north

of Nehawka. Elmer Philpot.

United Brethern in Christ.
Otto Engebret.son. Pastor.

OTTEKHKIX CIM KCII
Bible church school 1(1 a. M.
j.forning worship service. (Old

Fashioned Thanksgiving Service , 11
C. m.

Thanksgiving prayer meeting Wed-
nesday night.

The Ladies Aid will have a LhmI
2le at Nehawka Tuesday, Nov.

at the Wesfel Hardware, dune ami
buy for your Thankscf ving .liiui.r.
We were glad to have a fine group
at the services hist Sunday in spite
of the deep mud. Let us all om;
next Sunriav.

NEHAWKA CliritCM
Bible church school 10 a. m- -

Evening gospel service 7 :.'! p. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday ni;!ii.
There will be no young people's

meeting next Thursday, on account
of it being Thanksgiving.

The Boys Club goes to Tort Crook
Saturday, Nov. 2s.

"O Kive thanks unto the Lord f..r
he is e;cd; for his loving kindness
endureth for ever." IV. 1 o t; : .

Will Hold Bake Sale.
The Oterbein Ladies' Aid will hold
bake sale in Henry Wessel's hard-

ware store window Tuesday, Nov.
24 from 1::50 to 4::?0 p. in.

n!2-2t- w

Merest Grow-

ing in Proposed
Mortgage Bank

Many Groups Fever P1l: to Bolster
Eeallv CreditWill Improve

II::nc rinanrir.g

Resolution's urgiv.,-- ; the need of im-

provement in lr.ni" meth-
ods and commending the National As-

sociation of Renl EPtrte R ar!s i;i
bringing forward for consideration a
plan for a central mortgage hank
which would rediscount mortgages on
homes, were passed by Klate associa-
tions of realtors in Wisconsin.- - Ohio
and California.

Passage of these resolutions is
taken to indicate growing interest
in the association's tuRgestion de-

signed to make real estate credit
more liquid. Similar action had
previously been taken, by state meet-
ings of realtors Massachusetts.
New Tork, Michigan. Virginia. North
Carolina and Indiana. The Pacific
northwest convention, which met last
summer and which was attended by
realtors from Washington. Oregon
and ldano, also took amrmative nc- -

-

To Keln Home Owners.
State associations representing xiii- -

Proximately three-fourth- s of the 1(5

thousand members of the National
Association of Ileal Estate Hoards
throughout the country have ex- -

proposals to ngnien tne miruens or
i nome ouyer aim me nome own- -
er with respect to cost of financin.-,-'
. , . , . ,

UU1" "" " l 1 '"""' 'Ttee on finance of the presidents con- -

tcl?'.'vc Vu""
ersnin, wnicii is exnecieu 10 mane us
repoct early in December.

Eleven new bills that will east t lie
tax burden on realty owners
Florida were passed at the last ses
sion of the legislature. The Florida
Association of Real Estate Hoards has
been active in supporting measures
fleglgllcll to pprpa,, t,1P (ax i)Ur,e!1.

Cuts Realty Mileage
. .. . . .: 1 1 i 1 ti...i - .1uiiis lutei in uui muii' iii.mkj

" possiuie io miure si.-u-e icai e-s-

aie miuage irom a pronai.iy L'i. tor'. aim miuage in counties to an
average of 1.

Other hills passed permit the pay- -
ment ot past cue miiiioueni tuxes in
nve annual installments at per
rent, provided current taxes nr.:
paid; no foreclosures or tax certifi
cates on nomesteaos until four years
after date of certificate, and a new
blue sky MM regulating th sale of
securities in Florida, with heavy pen
alties for selling worthless stock.

M0NEY CHANNEL IS CLOSED

New York What bankers have
called a "bootlek" channel for funds
for stock market speculation was vlr- -
tually closed as New York learin,
house banks ceased placing funds in
the call loan market for corporation:!
and individuals, in accordance with
the clearing house's recent - ruIirtK.
These loans, appearing in the fed
eral reserve's weekly tabulation lis
"other" loans amounted to $162.0'(f- -
000 ns of last Wednesday. As tro?.ng house banks
became effective, only about $35.- -

000.000 In loans was called, as ap
parently most of the "other" lon
had been tneviouslv withdrawn. The
rail money rate on the stock exchange
remained unchnnge at 24 percent.
but the rate for loans placed outside
the stock exchange advanced from

to 22.
'War keeps people wholesome,"

says Sir Arthur Keith, Krltish bio--

iiii innttior nf a 111? man
saying a silly tMng. Ask the boys
who survived the World War and
they will tejl you that war is a bad.

ty bloody business.

FOR SALE

Duroc Jersey boars, large itock.
OTTO SCHAFER,

- ltw Nehawka, Nebr.

Methodist church has been pressed their interest in this propos-sic- k

for eleven weeks. a- - A study
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